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OiTYJXorKS.
'I !i barbi ! nh'jp of the ill- - will cl'Me

lofl.iv nt ' ti. m.
Tin- - I'lirlftin-i- iNirniM' of tin Clirlsl l.a-I-

tnn- - rliiitdi 111 Cedar iivinii' ..nl
lit i'li -- trioi will l)i- continued next wick.

In tilt- - ivHtite of Klleil L'oi'etniiii. Into or
thl- city, letter of nitinlnlHtmtloii weiv

granted in AUoriU'y l. .1.
Ij.ivIm.

At IHttcnbendcr lliothein last night 11

Stirling wheel wits chanced off. It v.'iim
won by I.'pii Ki'llnr. who iialil 67 runts lor
hl cliniiri'.

Mrs. I). Jewell illolocatvil licr hip venter-iln.- v

morning by falling ilown stairs at
hi residence of 'I'. If. Ilontnii. tai Wash-liiut-

avenue. Tin- - Injury Is very sorl )iis
owing to Mrs. .It'WcH'n nlvnlioil age, V2

' Ills.
'I'll- - store ii A. W. Illaek. furrier, ol

"Wjotnlng avenue, whs ciMd las! r.lr.nt
mi ill' execution Issni'il 111 111.' nl
Attntni-- ( . I., olvci'. trustee. Ir iho
i mount of 2 N2S.VC. Deputy Sheriff T. ,!.
1 i if., hi rvpil lh paiii'r.

CHEMICAL COMPANY'S GOOD' WORK.

Prevented a DiMii.trous I'ire. on
North Wnnhingtoii Avenue.

Tin- - Chemical company, by sheer
hnrd work, pr vented 11 disastrous lire
on North Washington avenue yester-
day afternoon. At l.::0 o'clock 11 de-
fective line set fire to the double
dwelling, owned by David Spiuks and
occupied by A. J Stom. No. 010, and
Theodore Konecny, No. 01.

When the three chemical men, L. ti.
Tillman. T. IJ. Campbell and A. J.
Oeotge, with the app.iratitH, cached
the house th Humes had burst through
the llirt iloor and was shooting In vol-
umes up between the partitions toward
the upper apartments. It was neccs-s-ar- y

to smash In the wnnscotlng on
one side nf the kitchen and light tin-Il- r

ui) and down the onenlnpr.
Not until 5 o'clock, cne and a hnlf

hours after the work began, was the
lire extinguished.

MARION CRAWFORD'S LECTURK.

A .Host IntrrcMitig riuiiactni ol
(Iilorv 10 lie escribed.

On Thursday evening next. In St.
Thomas' college hall, V. Marlon Craw-!"i- d,

the famous novelist, will deliver
lii celebrated lecture on "Leo Xlll. In
the Vatican."

Of Mr. Crawford's ability to Inter- -
stliiBly tell what lie knows need not

be dwelt upon; that he has had
to study the subject which

he will treat Is equally obvious to those
who have an acquaintance with his
life and woiks. Where the lecture has
been delivered It has been pronounced
to be one of the most entertaining and
instructive events of Its kind heard In
many yeais.

Following the lecture a public recep-
tion will be tendered Mr. Crawford,
and later he will be dined at the Jer-iiiy- n.

INCIiNDlARV ATBLAKELY.

Itcsponsible I'or i lie Deduction ot
Two Dwelling IIoiim'v.

Fli'f dcuroyed two single frame
houses on Fourth street, lihikely. laut
night. The I'liildlngs were owned by
lieorgi.' I'an.sliow, who, with another
family, occupied the dwellings.

The lire Halted at 11 o'clock. The
cause Is unknown. Panshow, to u Til-- I

une reporter, gave Ills op'nion thai the
Me was Inci't'dlaiw.

'I'hi'ie beliis' no aiip.u-1111- 1?

in UlalU'lv. the llanies raged until
both houses wore burned to the ground.
'I he loss Is complete and amounts to
M.:.uo.

DON'T UI'N ANY- - WSK.s about
hoaltll. Avoid coughs colds, fevers,
1'iieumonla, and oil oth-- r similar ail-
ments by keeping you? blood rich andpure with Hood's SursajKUilla.

HOODS PILLS are purely vegetable
ami do not purge, pain or gripe. All
auigRlsts.

U i . i)ii:i.
O'HOUO.-- In Set union, Pu., Dec. 21, yi7,

Annie, datigli'ii' .if .Mi . ami .Mi .MartinO'lloro, ol IWi Pro. pel I avenue, uge 4
years, of dlpluhi n 1. Funeral Bulimia;- -

at 2 p. 111.; prlv.it-- . Inieiinent la Hy.io
Park itbojle im iiv'i'i.i
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Mixed Nuts, lb,, 9c

Mixed Candies, lb. 9c
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SLOAN DID NOT

WANT TO ACCEPT GIFT

Feared ll Might Rob Others of Their
ClirlsJlinas (lifts.

Said that would be all wkonq

It lU'ipircd a (irent Deal nt I'crna-slo- n

tu Induce Him to Accept lie

(old Ten Service the llmplmc ol

the D,, 1.. .V t. Itallroad Obtained
to Coiiiiiiciiiornto llii llightietli
liirtluliiylt Mas Mnde hy i'lllnny
A.-- Company.

The olllce employes, from one end of
the Delaware and Lackawanna railroad
to the other, were very much Interest-
ed In the outcome of a little ceremony
Hint was scheduled to take nhice 111

the olllce of the president of the road,
Samuel Sloan, at 11 o'clock ycwteidny
morning, said the Now Yoik Sun of

( sterility. Months ago some of the cler-
ical foivo of the road recalled that on
Christmas Day Mr. Sloan would 1 so

ytius old. They thought It would be n.

graceful net on the jmrt of all the of-

fset employes of the road If they should
il'i'i together and buy .Mr. Sloan a
blilhday and Christmas present. The
Idea took, and this commit!' o was ap-
pointed to decide upon what form the
If I ft should take, to collect subscrip-
tions and to make the piesnntntlon; 11.
C. Hicks, head or the freight depart-
ment, chairman: W. F. Holwlll. .1. I!.
MniMfin. A. H. Schwarz, S. II. Foley,
A. C. 'Salsbury. A. H. Storrs, .O. K.
Kippcl and (5. A. Hidden, son of the
vice president of the road, Kdwin It.
Hidden. Young Mr. Holden was treas-
urer.

The committee decided to get n solid
gold tea service of si von pieces on a
solid gold tray Tiffany & Co, took the
commission for the work. It was com-
puted on .Mondav and Vice President
Holden was cho'-e- to make the pre-
sentation yesterday.

UK WAS NOTIFIKI.
Thesp details having been arranged,

it was thought best not to take the
enerable president entirely by sur-

prise, so his son, Samuel Sloan, Jr.,
was asked to Inform hlrf father on
Wednesday nlcht that the pres'ntn-tio- n

wns to take place next morning.
Young Mr. Sloan did as requested and
be was quite taken aback by his fa-

ther's reception of the news. The old
gMitlemnn said:

"What do they want to give ine a
present for? I've done nothing to de-

serve anything like this. If I had theie
would be some sense In the thing. They
can't afford to do this. I don't want
It. and. whnt's more, you can go back
and tell those who sent you here that I
won't accept it."

This was a stunner, and young Mr.
Sloan concluded to let his father sleep
over the matter and tackle him again
1 efore he went downtown yesterday
morning. A night's rest had made no
difference In Mr. Sloan's determination
not to cnept the gift. Finding this
out, the son consulted Mr. Holden. The
vice president said lv 'd llx It all right,
and Immediately repaired to the pres-
ident's nfllce. Hut Mr. Holden couldn't
llx It. He labored a long time with
Mr. Sloan, but the latter wouldn't bo
taken Into receiving the present.

Coming out of th- president's office,
Mr. Holden called the committee to-
gether and told them what Mr. Sloan
had said. The committee didn't know
what, to do. Finally some one suggest-
ed that when Mr. Sloan went out to
luncheon the ervlce be can led into his
( lllce and set upon his desk with a card
telling the purpose of the present and
from whom It came.

"That won't do." one of the commit-
tee Is quoted as saying. "You can't
drive the old man an Inch, and he'd
just send II back."

Mil. SLOAN CONSKNTKD.
Somebody else suggested that the ser-

vice be sent to Mr. Sloan's home. This
was also thought Inadvisable, and at
length it was decided to let the matter
rest for a few hours. Mr. Holdm prom-
ised to see Mr. Sloan again In the
meantime. He did so. One or two oth-
er otllcers of the company put In a
word, and finally Mr. Sloan was pre-
vailed upon to accept the gift. The
pies ntatlon took place In his ofllce at
J o'clock, Mr. Holden making the pre-
sentation speech. Mr. Sloan tried to
reply, but a frog in his throat, or
something else, made It Impossible for
him to say much more than "Thank

Aftei the presentation had made
It was learned that the real reason for
Mr. Sloan's objection to accepting the
gift was that he !elt that the majority
of those who had contributed to It
rould ill afford to do so. He Is quoted
as stiylng:

"I have been told that this present
eo.u thousands ot dollars. That Is all
veiy well, but bi'e the acceptance of
H wo. ild make Ui!- - the most menior-p.- l

ile f l.rlMtin.u nr.. I I Irthday of my life,
the wives or mothers or sisters of some
of my boys may have to go wlthm:
their Christmas that tho?e bovs mhrM
give me mine. That's all wioiiu, and
I won t have It.

The service Included. bisldes the
tray, a coffee pot, n teapot, a chocolate
pot. n ci emu pitcher, a sugar bowl,
and a spoonhulder. All the pieces were
in anllriiie oak case about four feet
long mid three feet high. The service
cost a Hub moie than J1O.000.

KILLED ON THE D. L. AND W,

Mcppril Out ol the Vtnv of (Inn Train
Directly in Front ol'Atiofhei.

Nlchola flavola. a middle-age- d man
from Peckvllle. was killed on the Dela-
ware. Lackawanna and Western uncksmar Hunker Hill yesfrda uflernoon.

It was the old story of getting out of
the way of one train and stepping

In front of another coming In an
opposite direction. Death was almost
Instantaneous. The lemalns were taken
to iA'tchworth's undertaking establish-
ment In rnininore. Coroner Longstreet
was Willed, but he did not deem an
Inquest necebsary. ,

HE WANTED SO.UETIIINfl.

Ami lc (Jot What lie was Not
tlaigiiiiiing For.

If ho wa.s at home he would have had
a goose. He was. away from home, but
he thought he'd have a goose, anyhow.
He took one from John Olglo's market
stand on Wi-s- t Lackawanna avenue,
without even stopping to say "Charge.
It." llefore he had gone far It occuned
to him it wusn't a goose, but grog he
wanted. He Exchanged the one for
'tother in Marshall & Smith's.

As he wns coming out. Mr. Oolgle mid
a ;))licenian tool; him In tow mid
tnarcheel him to Aldurtnan Davis' olllce.
When the musintrctu luained the fitoty
he decided

or groir that the fellow wanted,, hut
turkey, mid accordingly sent him tip
to participate In Sheriff demons' Ilttlo
dinner paity today. He Is under $200

to answer nt court for thieving.
He gave his name as Thomas .M-

cLaughlin, and stated that hln home la
In Hrldgeport. Conn.

TWO OF THE TRAMPS DISCHARGED.

Itecvcs HoTmcd to Appear a Pros-
ecutor AgaiiKt Thrill

John Daley, of ilaltlmore, and James
Weston, of Urooklyn, two of thu men
Implicated In the assault of Kdward
Iteeves, the tramp now nt the Lacka-
wanna hospital, weie discharged from
further custody yesterday, after n
hearing before Alderman Millar. There
was no evidence against them. Heeves
refuses to prosecute, and as his Injur-
ies arc nut dancerous. Chief Holding
was compelled to allow the discharge
of the prlsoneis.

The third nran, Thomas
Hogcsty. who looks like a runaway
from home, Is detnlned at the police
station, pending an Investigation. Two
other tramps are at the county Jail
awaiting trial In court for discharging
firearms on the stieets. of Taylor.

TWICE ON THE SAA1E CHARGE.

(corse sioukisi AiiMveri in Two
Alilcrmnulc Courts I'or Stealing.
rieorge Slocklss nnd William Corliss,

wmk in the mines together. Slocklss
visited Corliss the other night, nnd
when Slocklss went away Corliss miss
ed M00 which he kept hidden in an old
stove.

Slocklss was arrested and arraigned,
before Alderman Howe, but when Cor-
liss could not successfully contradict
Slocklss' story to the effect that Cor-
liss had had him arrested once before
on the sani" charge, the Alderman dis-
charged Slocklss and lectured Corliss
for bringing such an unwarranted
charge ugalnst Slocklss.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Pi'ck'.i lind Hoy.
This play will be at tho Academy or

Music the first half or next week. .Ma-
tinees Tuesday nnd Wednesday. The play
Itself Is almost new, It has been no al-

tered and Imp o cil mid h.ts had so many
titlrai'llxe features added. The lough
spots have all been timd down, and nl- -
thoiij.li there Is of a necessity much'
lough action only that which is necessary
lui the thiend of the play has been bit,
ami that little makes the situations more
ludicrous. The company is a good one
and all th- - cbaracterw are well sustained.
Tile apeelil features are of thu highest
order and the soegs and dances ate un-
usually well done.

.linnoln and .Union.
This city Is to be affotded the oppnrtun '

It y of wltnisslngnnotliH' good production.
This time It Is to In John Mason and
Marlon Manola, who, by the way, are
great favoiltes here. They will appear nt
the Lyieiuu next Tuesday evening in
their highly successful musical comedy,
"Friend Fritz," This is one of the most
beautiful plays ever seen on the Ameri-
can st'ige. It Is delightfully simple In
stor mid nlm.inds in et,ul.lte songs and
music and iiitlny dauci .. All but one of
the cast am the same as appeared in the
original production. The scenery and
costumes are all new. This will be the
Masons farewell appearance In "FrlenJ
Fritz "

Wrlicranil Fields.
The management of the Musle Hnll an-

nounce as the opening attraction of tb it
house during the first half of next week,
commenting with matlneu Monday, will
be Weber and Field's lirtmdwiiy s,

a combination new to this citv,
but of which good reports have reach, d
us. Tno programme to be presented em-
brace 11 llrst part comedietta, an operatic
burlesque and an olio in "which many
vaudeville favorites are announced. Head-
ing the list are those sprightly song i.nd
dance artist . McAvoy and May. who will
present their tunny sketch. "Crazy Con-
glomerations." a title which aptly de-
scribes the act. The burlesque which will
conclude the perfoim.ince entitled "A
Palis Girl in Saiutega." It is the pro- -

duet of the fertile brain of the well-know- n

comedian and mithur, Fred Solo,
mon. and K said to bo one of his best

It Is a buiietque on the recent
suc -- hs, "The Ctrl from Paris." Ileservod
..iiits now on sale at Short & Illggins'
cigar store.

(inyest Manhattan.
"Oayest .Manhattan," an extravaganza

that made a record In New York city,
where it ran at Koster .t Dial's Music
hall for we.-ks- . is offered by the manage-
ment of the Lyceum for next Thursday
night. We are sure that the production
will be In every way superior to that
given In the metropolis, and that the en-- ti

rtalnment olleied will be found to tho
taste of all who like pietty girls, luiiny
men. brilliant scenery, handsome and va-
ried co.slumes, catchy music, racy songs,
and a general meillay of bright, clever
diversions. "(Jayest Manhattan" pretends
to be little e'se than a medley of all
these and several more elen.ent.-t- . It.
was produced In New Yolk city at a time
when burlesque-- , icvlew and extrava-gaii7- u

predominated In tho entertainments
offered In the metropolis, and ll Is

to have held Its own with all of
the others. The "book" of the extra-
vaganza Is the work of W. II. Lyuil, who
Is aid to have succeeded admirably In
glorifying the gayest of the biggest of
American communities. The action of the
htor) requires Illustration scenlcally, ot
tho Mall In Central park, of the ball room
of the Wa'durl' hotel, of an Interesting
view uf the streets of Gotham, and of
he promenade Hours at Koster & lllal's

I immw resort. The music wa. composed
'.'y w' " 'iatt'"t,'lr, who was a success- -
ful contributor to the scores of tho well
lemembercd series of Henderson extrava-
ganzas.

Nickelodeon .11 11 sen m.
,A feature which mut be especially In-

teresting at this time will appear at Da-l- s'

NlckeluUeun next week, It Is a re-

turned Klondike mini r. T. F. Harrison,'who exhibits a conipleto equipment for
Alaska mining, explaining the use of

shown and giving an Interesting
nnd Instructive lecture 011 mining life III
Alaska. Another feature Is Lawrenco
Atburtla. a man ofphenomcmil strength,
who breaks horseshoes, lifts two to lour
men by bis hair, and accomplishes num-
erous, cithn- remarkable feats. There is
an entire change In the stage show every
week. It Is believed that the high stand-
ard of stage attractions will be main-
tained the coming week.

JAPANESE STEAMSHIP LINE.

It Is to III) Woikcd la Ilnrmouy lib
Pacific Mall Company's Fleet.

San Francisco, Dec. 21. R. P.
Schrelnen, president of the Paclllr Mall
Steamship company, hns returned from
a three months' tilp to the Orient. Ho
said that, as the steamers China and
Uarracouta had obtained Hawaiian
register, the company woud not seek
u similar register for any more of Its
vessels. Continuing, Mr. Schrelnen
said:

"President Asano of the Japanese
Steamship company. Tayo Yusen Kal-sh- a.

Is having tlueo steamers built In
Kngland for the trade between San
Francisco and tho Oilent. He expects
they are to be completed by next Sep-
tember. When thoy nro finished the
Pacific Mall and Occidental and Ori-
ental companies will establish a Joint
wervlro with .Mr. vnno's line.

"The Pa-l,n- - jjnu company eontoin-plute- s
; t.natruetlon of some new

.
-- sr.'.i .. 10,000 tons each."

WANTED A PRESENT

JFOR HER MOTHER

Alamie Miller Snw No Other Way ol

Getting I1, and Stole.

SHE IS NOW IN Tlie STATION HOUSE

Was Arraigned Iteforo Alderman
Howe Yesterday on a Charge "I
Latccny, and II Wan Arranged to
Allow Her to (in on Payment ol the
Costs, but thu Coils Wcro Not
rortliconiliig--Mni- i Who Wanted n

a Christmas Tree Arrested.

Mamie Miller, a girl, will
"pent! hei Christmas In lull, unless
Foine good Santa Clans coniys down
thlougb the big chimney nt the city
hall during this morning and unlocks
rer nil door In the pollc station. All
that Is ixpected of the Jolly old fellow
Is $2.50 which Is the costs of a ease
henrd by Alderman John T. Howe
yesterday.

If this bill Is paid Mamie Miller's
stocking will be filled with jy and she
can go homo where other good little
girls ere.

Hy saying other ' good" girls no mis-

take Is made. Manila Millar erred, hut
lier good Intentions ought to erace the
one Ilttlo blot of badness. All that slu-
ts guilty of Is a desire to make her
niatnma happy with n Christinas gift.
Hut the Millar family mv poor.

The hardworking Peter Miller, the
father, has all he ceil do to keep the
lite going In his little house in Keller-ma- n

court, South Scranton.
When last Monday came and the

sttres began to be crowded in lively
earnest Mamie bethought herself of her
own irainmn, whom she loved. There
vns no money o buy a token of that
love so Mamie Millar, In her girlish de-

termination, coi'iinl'.ted larceny.

STOLK HANDKKIICHIKFS.
Sho stole Ive handkerchiefs from the

wash line of Mrs. D. M. Hought, a
neighbor to the Miller's. The deed was
done WednMl'iy night at an hour
when, Mamie thought, every other
body would bo in bed.

Hut there were watchful eyes and
tattling tongues In th :iclghboiiiood of
Kollurmanb' court, and Mrs. Uotigl.t
the next day was told who it wns that
had stolen the handkerchiefs.

The result was a warrant sworn out
before Alderman Howe yesterday
charging Mamie Millar with lurcenv.
The girl was arrested by Special Off-
icer W. N. Colo and was taken to the
alderman's office early yesterday after-
noon.

The neighbors were present and Al-

derman Howe could do nothing but fix
hail In the sum if 300 for tho girl's
appoaranc3 at court.

The magistrate of the Seventeenth
waiil.hr.wever.knpw that Ji.tll not
be furnlshsd, so he made an arrange-
ment whereby If the costs of orosecu-tlc- n

were paid the charce would be
dismissed and MUmio Miller discharg-
ed.

The girl's mother, Mrs. Agnes Miller,
was present at the hearing. She spent
tho entire afternoon lit trying to bor-
row the price of the cosls, but at C

o'clock alio Informed Alderman Howe
that she bad failed.

Mamie Miller, while her mother s

raising earth and petitioning heaven
tttf .l,n ,1ll'....i ,..n..c-- .... r.Ai. vn- - ich ijiuiLii;-- ,

iii-i-
. i III Ifment the family circle at the dinner

today, waited in the uli'crman's olllce.
Finally she was taken to the police
station.

...,.l C3,i r.lv k vuii ,7 i.uu uiui.1 come or
Mamie Miller will bo committed to
the sinful county bastlle this morning.

WANTED A CUIUS V.MAS TP.EK.
A man from Dunniore l.s mso spend-

ing nn unhappy Christmas in the
police station. His offense was n too
eager desire to get a Christmas tree
for his family circle. He went Into
Nay Aug park yesterday with an axe
ami was hewlns In good shape at a
beauty of a tree, one of the llnest in
the park.

Park Officer McNamara, who Is an-
other variety of "the llnest. heard the

Downright cruelty for a
woman to ba obliged to
stew over a hot suds on
wash day. No necessity
for it.
FELS-NAPTH- A

soap and lukewarm
water do the work better
and in half the time.
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woodchopplng and hastened to the
centre of disturbance. The arrest fol-
lowed and the well-meani- culprit,
now languishes behind prison bars.

THE SUNDAY NEWS.

I.acknwannn's Lending Sunday Pnp-c- r
Will II n Newsier, Crlsper and

llrlghlcr Than liver.
Scranton's next Hepubllcan candi-

date for mayor. Champion Hob is

writes to .the proorletor con-
cerning hit probable meeting with Cor-bet- t.

A Scranton music dealer Invades
a Columbia county home. An L, I. and
C. clerk angers his South Side school
"inarm" by presenting her orunge col-
ored slippers. Constable Hlnck's excit-
ing chase after a runaway couple. Ja-
cobs vs. Jayne. A table wnltress pos-
ing in the old postolllce building. A
"house" that ought not to be on Mndl-to- n

avenue. A great Carbondale let-

ter. The trouble between Pat Kllloen
mid Hobby Dobbs. Corcoran's Hill and
Cillery's Hilt. A comprehensive article,
elegantly written about Christmas

"Pastime" discusses Oalusha
A. Orow's and John L. Sulllvnn's visit
to Scranton. Don't miss tomorrow's
News.

COLLISION KILLS A HORSE.

Hatcher Jacob llriiiidweno Drives
Into a Street Cnr.

Hutehor Jacob Hrandwene, of ',i?,2

Penn avenue, lost a horse yesterday
morning In a collision with a street car
on Lackawanna avunue.

Hrandwene attempted to cross diag-
onally fiom Goldsmith's shoe store to
Penn avenue. He did not notice the
approach of n Oreen Hldge Suburban
tar and guided his horse directly Into
'I. The animal wu thrown down and
suffered a broken leg, necessitating Itu
being shot. The driver and wagon es-
caped.

I'or Sick Headache
Tnko llorsford's Acid Plioiphnlc.
It removes the cause by stimulating

the action of the stomach, promotlni
dlFstlon and quieting the nerves.
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O forbids mention of values, XP
P

;J(5 but they are here in pro- -

PA2 lllJUJllX

xv Xmas Nearly a Hun-

dred&j Lamps fine $4 and J.AP
55 lamps gold PA

Stv plated base central draft AP
PA

55 burners large silk shades. AP
?XAP All day we will pass them Mr "1 ..... .111,1 nnnn uui ;ii.

4jr Only one to customer. o
0A PA
px For the Good news

this. Another o8 Boys
lot of Boys' AP

Watches. Good timekeep- -

Q ers warranted. They will j
pa last until noon ai awe, pxp g
PA PA

"PA &
O THE REXF0RD COMPANY Q
"A ps
AP vjJ
rtt sou Lackiittanun Avenue. g

PA PHWrfhrtifyViA'Mnirt'V''PAPAPAPAPAPAPAPAPAPAPAPAPA

Heartburn, tins.Dyspepsia, kss-,- ,,
tiers positively cured, drover Uriiliam's Djs-peps-

lieuu-tl- is it imeclfif. One doe re-
moves .ill iiutren, and a permanent cure of
tho most chronic mid kevero c:it.os is guaran-
teed. Do not sutlurl A Mi-ce- bottlo will
convince tho most skeptical.

Mutthuws llros., UrilBijliits. flUO Lncka-waun- u

avenue.
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V3fcgsr-ff-e MNraaP5"ssissHie." rtv ".ii-rs-sr 11' y
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V'fc WISH YOU A

y

Scranton's Leading China Store.

13 i Wyoming Ave.

"Walk In and look around."

THE

KiiwBNinEPn1

In making presents noth-n- g

could be more thoughtful
1 the giver or bring more
olid comfort to the receiver,

hether man, woman or child,

lan good shoes. We make

icse suggestions to our

itrous in full confidence
hat they will derive and be-t- o

w more pleasure in mak-n- g

presents of shoes and
Uppers than in giving other
ind less useful things.

Did you ever notice the
00k of pleasure on a boy's

face when he receives his first
pair of boots. We will make

:t easy for you to gratify
your little ones' wishes.

We offer for this week:

500 pair Children's Rubber
Boots, at 97c

600 pair Misses' Rubber
Boots, at $1.18

250 pair Ladies' Rubber
Boots, at $1.21

THE

KLIME SHOB CO

326 Laskaw3nna AvsiVJi.

Famous Old Stand."

?iirtftirfti.tfxrfxrfXX7tfrfntfn.'MMV'''''npPTl,pa.PPHPjiHpTjlAPAJlAPAPAPXPAPAPAPAPAPAPAPAPXPAPAPAPPHB

GHRISTMA:

If in doubt what to give for a Christmas present we
would remind 3'ou that Kid Gloves and Handkerchiefs arc
always acceptable. We have complete assortments of the
very best values. In fit, flexibility and wear our M. & H.
Kid Gloves, at $1.00, lead all others sold at the price.

Jouvin Kid Gloves, at $1.59, are the finest gloves made.
Gloves not fitting may be exchanged after Christmas.

Splendid assortment of Ladies' aud Gents' Umbrellas.
Line of Choice Faucy Goods of superior quality.

Mears & tiaen,
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave.

!booeaoosasOKS8ccoQooeoJ

XR1AS TREE TRINlSIItiCS

Our assortment in yet qtilie com-
plete but a little tcb1 heavy on
enndy ornaniuitK Monday we
cut them deep; regular I and
Cc. size, reduced to

2 for 5a
Our regular lc. Tinsel Ornamontq

reduced today to

5o
XMAS THKK CANDIjKS, any

!ze, 4S In box. ,16 n box nnd 21
in box; best wax make. Uc- -
duccd to

10c a Box
HrniNci cundlv: holdehs

reduced todaj
10c a Dozen

Full assortment of Tlnsell In all
colors, by the yard.

1.001 DOZI3N MO'lTO HAND-KKItClIIRF- S,

motto worked In
colors, worth Ec; reduced today
to

3 for lOo
500 doron SIUC KLOWKU

HAND K K
Fcallnjif-- edge, worth

10c.; reduced today to
3 for lOo

INITIAL GENTS' .1APANETTE
HANDKEItCHli'.F.S. worth
reduced to

110
Exceptional Values in Liulics'

While and Colored Border
Unndkercliiers.

1'FHFITMEKY, Cotton's Triple
Extract, tiy the ounce; mid
everywhere at Cue, ounce: our
lirici- -

21c Oiiuco
bottles, good IVrfumcs at

10c Uottlc
JEWELRY. Stone Eel rings war-ranic- d

to wear well for 3 years.
10c

HAND RINGS, STONE SET
GILT HAT PINS

10a
Pin sets, Brooch Pins, Chllds'

Rings Pocket nocks nt
25o

Ladlcs'Comblnation Pocket Rooks
sterling sliver corners, worth
niji'.; our pi loo

25c
SHIFT MUSIC, catalogue five.

Over 3,500 copies, to select from
only

(Jc a Copy
mtkip irni.Tfis. ifii'fro

:.oc. Rooks, reduced to ....'.
3!)c

Hegular 23c. Rooks reduced to
lOo

HE GREAT 4C STORE

310 Lackawanna Ave.
J. II. LAUWIG.

rqwn's m m
00000000000000s

Coats,
;

i Furs,
Millinery.

i 1 STORE OPEN EVEN
INGS DURING

DECEHBER.

oooooooooooooo

BROWN'S BEE HIVE

224 LACK. AVENUE.
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